Shara Renee Watson Scott
March 15, 2020

Shara Renee Watson Scott, 72, of Little Rock, passed away March 15, 2020. She was
born and raised in Malvern, AR, where she graduated from Malvern High School and went
on to attend Henderson State University. She later made her home in Arlington, VA where
she studied the culinary arts at L'Academie de Cuisine and completed the undergraduate
certificate program. She then returned home to reside in Little Rock and worked as a
mother and as a Political Consultant and Campaign Organizer for Sen. Dale Bumpers and
for Gov. David Pryor. She was also an avid jewelry maker and artist.
Preceded in death by her parents, Elwood Watson and Marybelle Pattenotte and stepfather, T.H. Pattenotte, she is survived by her son, Ryan Scott (Niki); daughter, Amy
Rodriguez (Brian Wheeler); sister, Kay Parker (Alan); grandchildren, Ellis R. Scott, Evan
B. Scott, and Eli Rodriguez; niece, Amber Hooper; nephew, Andy Parker (Melissa); and a
host of other family and friends.
Services will be announced at a later date.
Arrangements by Little Rock Funeral Home, (501)224-2200. Shara’s online guestbook
may be signed at www.littlerockfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

Kay and families. So very sorry for the loss of Shara. It was great all us growing up
from Johnny and Shara born in the same delivery room on the 19th to running up
and down Baker Street in North Malvern and being raised at Keith Memorial
Methodist Church. I know your hearts are heavy but God needed her not to suffer
any longer. Please know you all will be in my thoughts and prayers in the days
ahead. God bless you all.
Shirley Murry Henry

Shirley Henry - March 25 at 09:20 PM

“

To Shara’s family, I’m so sorry for your loss. I have sweet memories of Shara. Shara and
Ray were our (Mike & I) first friends in Malvern after we were married and lived there for
awhile.. it was a sweet time the four of us.
We had dinner often, played cards and laughed a lot. Later we all moved to Little Rock and
stayed close friends for many years. Shara was a wonderful cook even 50 years ago and a
beautiful hostess. I know you all will miss her very much. My prayers will be with your family
in the days and months ahead.
Barbara Means
Barbara Means - March 27 at 09:00 AM

“
“

Kay and family. We are praying for your family and friends..
Magnet Cove United Methodist Church - March 31 at 08:34 PM

Kay, I know the pain of losing a brother and I am praying for you. This shocked me. Shara
friended me on fb. I didn't know she was your sister. I am so sorry for your loss.
Jeannie Wilson - March 31 at 08:41 PM

